
          PARENTS TEACHERS STUDENTS ORGANIZATION 

                           (PTSO) Non-Fundraiser Fundraiser 
 

The SAIL PTSO Non-Fundraiser Fundraiser is necessary for the PTSO to function in a 

support role to SAIL High School. Revenue received from our Non-Fundraiser 

Fundraiser funds many of SAIL’s programs and activities. This fundraiser has been 

successful for many years.  

What is the Non-Fundraiser Fundraiser? Quite simply, families make a monetary donation to the PTSO.  If 

you just make a donation then we can avoid car washes, gift wrap sales, bake sales, or any of the other things 

families are asked to do to make money to support schools. SAIL PTSO is a 501c3 organization so your donation 

is tax deductible. SO PLEASE GIVE! 
  

Will you make a donation to support the PTSO and SAIL this year?  Recommended donation is $100 per 

student for the year. You can pay your donation in full, pay $50 each semester (twice per year), or you can 

establish a payment plan to make the donation.  If you can’t make the recommended $100 donation then any 

amount that works for your family will help. ** No amount is too small to make a difference. ** [NOTE: If 

you can contribute more than $100, of course we will accept that.  Extra contributions will make up for our SAIL 

Families that can’t give the recommended amount.] 
                           

Student’s Name(s): ____________________________________________________ 

Parent(s) Names: ______________________________________________________ 

Phones: {Home}____________  {Cell} ____________   {Other}________________ 

Email address: ________________________________________________________ 

Amount Enclosed:  $100____$75____$50____$25____$20____$10____$5____$1____Other $____ 

Or:   I will send in _____ payments of   $_____ each. 

Please send in an Envelope labeled “PTSO NFF” and include your Student’s name so we can give them 

proper credit. 
 

WHERE THE MONEY GOES 
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32% Student Support 27% Student Events 18% Class & Club Grants 6% PTSO Events

5% Staff & Teacher Support 5% Student Incentives 5% School General Support 2% PTSO Expenses

Every year the PTSO supports SAIL and its students in many ways. These programs and 

events is a BIG PART of what makes SAIL a GREAT SCHOOL!  We can’t do it without 

EVERYONE’s support. The more we receive, then even more we can do! 

WE NEED YOUR HELP – PLEASE GIVE! 
 

If you have questions, please contact Beth Rogers, President – 

Email: sailhighschoolptso@gmail.com  

Call: (850)321-9066 
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